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Challenge sale.
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LONDON.
No use telling you where we got them or why we are offering these suits

at such ridiculously low prices. What you want is plain talk. We will sell
vou suits worth more than double the price we quote. You know us: when
we name a price it is away BELOW ALL COMPETITORS, and for that
reason we do the business. Look at our suits at

- $3.09, $0.39, $7.39, -
WORTH DOUBLE.

WE GUARANTEE there is not a suit in the lot but which is worth more
than double the price we ask for them. Our aim is to do by far the largest
Clothing business in Rock Island, and we are doing it, BUT ALWAYS
HUNGRY FOR MORE. Compare Prices.
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The Greatest Bargain Givers.

WALL PAPER.
Our selection of new designs for the comins: seat

son is nearly all in stock, and we feel confiden-you- r

insnection will oronounce it overwhelm-
ingly superior to any we have ever shown.

We have taken advantage of ever opportunity in making our- - selection, in : order to give
the people of this city and vicinity the cTioieest designs from the product of nearly every
manufacturer in tlus country, at the very loVeat prices? We emoloy only first class
workmen, and shall be pleased to receivs your orders for Paper Haugiug, 'Painting, or
anything pertaining to Interior Decorating:

Room Moulding to match wall paper.
Window shades ready made and to order, all. colors
Picture Frames latest styles.

R. & CO.
"Wholesale and retail book sellers and stationers.

Hen's Artistic Tailoring.

The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J.B.ZE
ISFC-aivr- , ancT leave your order '

St&b Block 6pfosixz Habfxb House:

1727 Second avenue. Bock Island

Is Life Worth Living?

3 J
That Depends Upon Tour Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will care jroa and keep you well.
rot tale at Harper House Pharmacy.

SEEMS A KNOCKOUT

Final Round of the Sunday Clos-
ing Litigation.

OLNEY DI30USSES THE DECISION

And Can See No Encouragement for the
Sabbatarians Wananiaker & Brown.
However, Have Hopes Points of The
Opinion Bead by Just I re Fuller, Which
Was Cnanlmous Variant Views of Two
Clergymen Figures on Attendance.
Chicago, June 19. The decision of he

United Stanes court of appeals on the Sun-
day closing case is undoubtedly popular in
this city, whether
it results in great
crowds of people
at the fair on Sun-
day or not. Few
people believe in
the rigid keeping
of the "Sabbath,"
as some persist in
calling the "first"
day of the week,
while an enor-- m

o u 8 majority
belie-- e "Sunday".
to be a day of rec- - ElcnAKD OLNET.

reation as well as religious observance.
So that when the judges announced their
decision a Joyous excitement 'spread itself
all over town. One dispatch Vrom Wash-
ington says that Attorney General Olney
Is glad the case has gone the way it has.

law a Little Dubious, Anyhow.
Another dispatch savs: "The decision

of the United States court of appeals at
Chicago oa the Sunday opening question
Las for the time displaced the Ford's thea-
tre disaster as the topic of conversation.
Attorney Geueral Olney aid it was gen-
erally acknowledged thut the act of con-
gress which was in Issue iu ihe case was
couched in dubious language, and the Sun-
day openers bad plausible grounds for their
contention, as well as the Sunday closers.
It seemed to him that the end had now been
reached, though he was not sure but that
en appeal would lie to the supreme court.

Chances for Another Suit. .
"This, however, would seem to be use-

less as the curt does not meet until Octo-
ber and before the case could be heard
the fair would be over. Those in immed-
iate charge at Chicago would exhaust
every means, and might discover some
course of procedure. There were some
other features of the case, however. The
appropriation had been made on condition
that the fair le closed Sundays; the f.wr
had received uearly J,0O0.OuO of it; could
not the government uow proceed to re-
cover the money because the condition bad
been violated?

Chicago Not Asking For This.
"One thiirt he was sure of that the

$000,000 taken from the original appropri-
ation to par, awards could not be turned
over to thpur even if the reqaired securi-
ty were giywv and he thought that the
government exhibit could be permanently
closed now but that depended ca the text
the decision."

The attorney general's remark about the
$600,000 is hardly important, as the govern-
ment is bound to pay the awards the Chi-
cago corporation has nothing to do

.
with

that.
The Appro print ion, Jfot a Charity.

In delivering the brief opinion that sum-
marized the 'conclusions of the court Chief
Justice Fuber said that the contention if
counsel for the government that the court
of appeals Uad no jurisdiction was sot a
good point. He reviewed the argument,
and wound upthatpartwiththeannounce-men- t

that the motion to dismiss the ap-
peal on that ground was overruled. Com-
ing down to the main question the court
took the ground that the appropriation of
$2,500,0ii0 - in souvenir coins by the United
States government could not possibly be
construed p a charity, or as a charitable
bequest. It was simply an appropriation
for the assistance and benefit of the local
corporation r the purpose of completing
a work that affected the honor of the United
States.

The Local Corporation in PoKsemion. .

As to the right of the United States to
possession and control of the grounds the
court held that the local corporation was
in actual and' lawful possession, and that
this fact aad been recognized by acts' of
the national legislature. The court re-
pudiated the idea that the United States
had any exclusive right or authority in
the premises, and concluded with the dec- -

TORPEDO OS BATTLESHIP ILLINOIS.
laration that no tenable grounds had been
shown for excepting the case under hear-
ing from the ordinary rules governing a
court of chancery. "Therefore," con-
cluded the chief justice, "the order of the
circuit court is reversed, and the case is re-
manded for any further proceedings nut
inconsistent with this ruling."

Wananiaker Tries His Hand.
The opinion was unanimous, and as it

was delivered there were clapping of hands
in the court-roo- m and cheers in the corri-
dors and on the street. Before the direc-
tory had time to congratulate themselves,
however, Wananiaker & Brown, as stock-
holders of th fair, had filed notice in the
United States circuit court for an applica-
tion for ano'jer injunction, which asks
that the World's fair be closed on Sundays,
and in addition that the directory
be restrained from paying back to the gov-
ernment the $1,800,000 already drawn, on
the ground tost the firm will lose money

ArgubAILY
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wwtcoj. uotj poop c tuina iiat tn7 ques-
tion is settled, however, and that now it is
impossible to close the fair on Sunday.

MEN OF RELIGION DIFFER.
Opinions from a Couple of Chicago Clergy-

men Attendance Figures.
"It is strange how men differ in this

world" is a common expression, but not at
all true. It would be strange if they did
not differ, ai.d what a world it would be
If everybody took the same view or every-
thing. Still there may lie said to be
enough novelty for interest when two men
with the same paragraph before
them of what they regard as
the word of God talk this way: "It
is dead against the will of the nation and

I is .utterly, wrong from whatever stan.d- -
poipt it may be regarded." This Is Dr.
Witrow's judgment oa the dwision ofthe
judges to open the

' "ITHiow it Is
wrong in niorals and have no doubt it is
againstThe iaw," I)r. Withrow continued,,

And Rev. Dr. Clinton Locke "I regard
the decision as a victory and
morality," said this cerecal gentleman.
"True religion will be best" subserved,
morality best inculcated by the opening
of the fair. It would be a. shame and a dis
grace if it were otherwise.".

And the aToresaid paragraph is exceed-
ingly explicit.

There has lieen quite a war waged by the
city papers on the free list of the World's
fair. Nobody knew how large it was, and
soul-harrowi- appeals were made to the
directory to cut it down. Then one day
last week the directory ordered that noth-
ing but the total admissions be given out,
and that did raise a howl. With the object
of bringing the directory to terms one pa-
per said the way to get at the paying

was to deduct 40 per cent, from
the total, and from all sides the storm of
editorial condemnation raged on' the de-
voted directorial head.

Than the managers turned squarely
round and ordered exact and detailed fig-
ures to be given out total attendance,
number of adults who paid and number
of children who paid. These were supplied
for Thursday, German day and showed
that the attendance was on that day away
ahead of any day to date. The total was
200,7i5S: paid adults, 156,61"; children, 8,439;
total 105.05S; passes of all kinds, 363,48; pro-
portion of passes to attendance less than
25 per ;ent. - On Friday the proportion was
about 36 per cent. Saturday the attend-
ance whs 144.36S paid, and 179,536 total;
proportion of free admissions, less than 20
per cent. Acrording to a recent report there
were 30,000 p, rsons employed by the direc-
tory who of course go in free. There are
probably 5,000 more concessionaires, exhib-
itors and their assistants, and officers,
making 85,000 who of necessity go in free.
This would reduce the total compliment-
ary admissions to about 6 per cent, or
less.

The total paid admissions yesterday
were 57,676. "he day was an ideal one for
an outing. The sun was hot but there
was a delicious breeze blowing from the
north. i

NOTES OF THE EXPOSITION.

A Narrow Ktrape from a Drowning Horror
a California Dedicates.

Eleven persons narrowly escaped drown--1

lng in the lagoon at Jackson park. They
were riding in a gondola when ' their craft
was struck broadside by an electric launch

NOON-TIM- E SCENE, CALIFORNIA BCILDING.
and upset. All were thrown into the
watr, which is nineteen feet deep, but
were rescued with much difficulty and
carried safely ashore, experiencing no

from the capsizing except a severe
drenching. ''Eight ' of ' the party were
women. .: .,".' '

California dedicated her building today.
There was a large crowd present. The sec-
ond Teginient"band of Chicago gave a con-
cert beginning at 2 o'clock, after which the
programme for the day's exercises was
taken up. Hon. James D. Phelan made
the presentation speech tendering the
building to the state. There was a response
by Governor Markham and impromtu ad-
dresses by distinguished Californians.

Russia opened her exhibit with solemn
religious ceremonies conducted by the
Greek church bishop of Alaska, The whole
ejrhibit was sprinkled with holy water, and
Al the Greek church people present re-
ceived the bishop's blessing. ,

More than 5,000 people shook hands with
Governor Russell, of Massachusetts, at the
dedication of the Bay State building, and
there were 4,000 guests invited to the lunch.
The governor was accompanied by his wife,
his staff, and members of ive

council.
The World's Railway Commerce Con-

gress convened at the Art Institute at 10
o'clock and will continue in session for five
days. After the welcoming exercises, led
by President Bonney and the response by
George 11. Blanchard, Hon. J. Sterling
Morton delivered an address on the results
of railway intercommunication on pro-
ducers and consumers. George P. Xeele,
of the London and Northwestern, talked
of the influence of railways on settlement
and development of new countries; '.Gen-
eral Horace Porter , on safety devices for
cars and E. W. Meddaugh for the preven-
tion and eortrol of railway strikes.

The council of administration 'has dls--'

charged 600 Columbian guards and the en- -'

tire force of World's fair guides,' about
150. . ' : .

- . r
President Higinbotham has promised

that the grounds shall be illuminated and
open until midnight of Commercial Travel-
er's day, Wednesday, July 'A Letter:
ftave been received denoting the. presence
with different bodies of traveling ' men of
forty-seve- n, toad o music, including some
of the roost noted anoV bast organUed in.

: . , . ' 1 ,'vj.',. . ' ., t '

the unitea f? tares, xne paraae wiif con-
sist of 50,000 commercial travelers.

Thomas B. Bryan, special commissioner
e, has requested Auditor Ackerman

to strike his name from the pay-rol- l, Mr.
Bryan is drawing a salary of $5,000 a year
in the position to which he was elected by
the directory after his return from south-
ern Europe as Wrorld's fair commissioner.

Good Templars Adjourn Sine Die.
Des Moines, la., June 17. The interna- -

tional supreme grand lodge of Good Tem-
plars has adjourned sine die. The Danish
delegates made a fight for an amendment
to the consitution permitting the use of
the lighter malt drinks, but the report of
the committee on appeals reaffirming the
principle of the order to be total absti-
nence from intoxicating liquors of all sorts
was adopted by a decisive vote. The pe-titi- oji

of the Hindoo lodges to be allowed
to dispense with the use of the Christian
Bible was denied. .

" ' ' rTteVikiug at Acw JTurk.
New Yof.k, June 19. The Viking, with

Captain Anderson and crew, has arrived
here. As she came into port she was saluted
by a great blowing of whistles and the
Miantonomah fired a national salute, which
she rctu rned i.tim six little guns onthe bows.
Captain Siec-r- d, ofthe Miantonomah, paid
the Viking ar. official visit, and then the crew
was taken on board the steamer Starin and
welcomed by the reception committee
Thev then le turned to the Viking and a
naval parade escorted her to the city. She
dropped anchor at Thirty-fourt- h street.

That Female Horsethlef Captured.
FortScott, Kan., June 19. May Colvin,

the female liorsethief who escaped from
the Carthage, Mo., jail, has been captured
by the officers and posse of citizens who
were in pursuit. She had made a desper-
ate run for her liberty, but her steed had
become exhausted and when captured she
was resting in a dense thicket in the
swamps just on the territory line. The
horse she was ridingshe had stolen short-
ly after leaving thelprison.

A Judge With Oood "Grit."
St. Paul, June 19. A train robber

boarded the Northern Pacific express near
Wadena and had robbed three passengers
in the sleeping car when he came to the
berth occupitd by Judge Leech, of Minne-
apolis. The judge was ordered to give up
his watch and money when he replied:
"You get out out pretty d d quick."
The robber did so, although the judge was
unarmed.

Kansas City Took the Cake.
London, June 19. The International

firemen's tournament at Agricultural
hall, Islington, has closed. The tourna-
ment was a great success from the start.
The team from Kansas City under Chief
George Hale v as generally admitted to be
ahead of any ot her company of firemen
ever seen in London.

Wanton Crime Bjr a Tough.
CLINTON, 111., June 19. Dick Cottrell, a

drunken young tough, wantonly fired
three shots at ladies in Woodlawn ceme-
tery where they were beautifying relatives,
graves. One bullet penetrated Mrs. R.
'W.Robinson's shoulder and went right
through the fleshy part. The wound is ,

Cot dangerous but Mrs. Robinson is criti-- '

cally ill from the shock. Cottrell is in
jail. -

Army Officers as Indian Agents.
Wash INCTON, June 19. In pursuance of

the act of June 13, 1S92, permitting the
president to detail army officers as Indian
agents where vacancies may occur, the
president has detailed officers to act as
such at twenty agencies in Montana, Okla-
homa, Washington, North and South Da-
kota, Idaho, California, New Mexico, Ne-
braska, Colorado, Wyoming, and Oreg6n.

Only 13, 1 70 Chinese Registered. -

Washington, June 19. Complete official
returns of Chinese registration under the
Geary act have been received by Internal
Revenue Commissioner Miller. They show
that out of 110,000 Chinese in the United
States 13,179 registered.

The laoral Markets.
eaaiir.STc.

W&eai 744176.
Corn 4548c. -

Oats 34&38C.
. liay Timothy, $19.00; upland. S1QQ11 ; slough

13.00; baled. $10.00311.00.

'.' ' " .'" raoDucE.- - '

Batter Fate to choice. 90Q22c; creamer, '
Kjrprs rash. 1S,14.

" Poultry Chickens, IStfc; turkeys Ujr
docks, liHc; geese, 10c.

VHurr airs vzsbtablbs.
Apples (4 00 perbM.

. Potatoes
' Onions f4.00 per bbl.
' Turnips Wc per bo.

UTS STOCK.

Cattle Batchers pay for
&V4,c; cows and neifets,

. Hoifs 7t7Kc.
Bheep tQc.
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